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Rennings? StyxA MlWWW STATE 1ST fiElSociety News and Cliib Affairs
Salem Club Invited to
Hillsboro

The Business and Professional
Women's clnb of Salem nas re-

ceived ' an invitation to attend
the North Willamette District
Conference at Hillsboro' on Sun--Jessie Steele, society bailor

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Note: Office hoars for the society editor are from
10 a. ra. to 13 noon and 2 p. m. to 6 p. ra. on every day
but Saturday, when they are 0 a. m. to 12 noon and
1 p. m. to C p. m.

Wednesday, February 21
Auxiliary to VFW., special meeting at 2 p. m.. Miller

hall.
- Royal Neighbors' sewing club at home Mrs. Irene

Speed, 21 0 Myrtle Ave., al day meeting, potluck lunch-
eon at noon.

South circle. First Christian church at home Mrs.
B. W. Macy, 444 N. 18th, covered dish luncheon at noon.

South Central circle, First M. E. church, at home
Mrs. Ralph Kletting. 2525 S. Commercial, 2:30 p. m.

Women's Union, Temple Baptist church at 607 N.
19th, 2 p. ra.

Yew Park circle, First M. E. church, at home Mrs.
Leon Brown, 1045 Spruce, 2:30 p. m.

East central circle. First M. E. church, at home
Mrs. Thomas Holman. 965 N. Summer. 2:30 p. m.

Maccabees regular meeting, K. P. hall, 8 p. m.
Lucy Ann Lee circle. First M. E. church, at home

Mrs. Martha Schmuck, 435 N. 14th, 2:30 p. m.
Hanna Rosa Court order of the Amaranth will

meet at Masonic temple at 6:30 p. m. Potluck, regular
meeting and social hour.

Past Noble Grand's association at home Mrs. Anna
Hunsaker. South 12th, 8 p. m.

W. F. M. S. of Leslie Memorial church at home
Mrs. J. W. Ritchie, 1720 S. Winter.

Thursday, February 22
Town and Gown club, 2:30 p. m. in Lausanne hall.
U. S. Grant circle No. 5, Ladies of the G. A. R., at

home Mrs. S. E. Oliver, 340 S. Winter. 2:30 p. m.
Capital assembly of Artisans, class initiation and

business meeting, Fraternal temple, 7:30 p. m.
Ladies of W. R. C. all day quilting meeting at fair-

grounds, covered dish luncheon at noon.

Friday, February 23
Nebraska potluck dinner, 6:30 p. m., W.C.T.U. hall

on Commercial. Bring table service.
South Salem W.C.T.U., Leslie hall. 2 p. m.
Silver medal contest at Knight Memorial church,

7:30 p. m. Public invited. i

. Executive board meeting, B. and P. W. club, at
home Mrs. Winifred Herrlck. 7:30 p. m.

Silver tea. Knight Memorial church, 2:30 p. m.
to 5 p. m. at church.

Daughters of Union Veterans, business meeting,
K. P. hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, February 2
Young People's forum. First M.E. church, potluck

dinner in church parlors, 6:30 p. m.
Standard Bearers of First M. E. church, special

meeting at home Mrs. A. A. Lee, 1515 State, 7:30 p. m.
Woman's club, tea meeting at clubhouse, 2:30

p. m., A. A. U. W. members gijests.

Painting Gets
Much Attention

i

A large naintinr dona fcv P
J. Rennlngs, local artist; and to
b placed In the Salem mortuary
chapel. Is attracting considerable
attention to the H. L. Stiff f urn-ifu- re

store windows. The paint-
ing, 18 feet long and 12 feet
high, is symbolic of crossing of
the river Styx, which mythology
says has to be crossed in passing
to the region of the dead.

Trees, a green bank and the
river form the foreground, and at
the other bank of the Styx are
more trees of another world, and
steps leading upward to a far--
sway heavenly castle which forms
the background.

SPRING OUTLOOK IS

EXCELLENT. HM
AURORA, Feb. 20 Things

are looking up and the outlook is
exceptionally good for spring
crops. Because of the mild win
ter little feed was required for
stock raisers and farmers claim
there has been a demand for their
products and they have been able
to "clean up."

Hops have been moving In car
lots. There are still 2000 bales
of contracted- - hops in storage
which eastern hop firms bought
for 40 and 50 cents per pound.
The hops have been paid for and
the money is in the growers'
hands. More onions have also
been shipped from this district in
the last two months than ever
before and at prices ranging from
11.50 to $2 a hundred with sacks
furnished the grower.

Henry Smith Dies
Henry Smith, a resident of the

Macksburg country died Febru-
ary 19 at the age of 82 years.
Funeral arrangements are being
made by Miller's Mortuary. Ser-ic- es

will be held February 21 at
the Methodist church of Canby at
2 o'clock. Interment will be in the
Zion cemetery.

Pen Flax Seed for
2200 Acres Ready
Seed to plant 2200 acres to

flax is being distributed by the
state penitentiary here to grow-
ers who have signed contracts
with the state for the 1934 sea-
son. By April 1 all the seed will
be out and most of the planting
done. Last year the state let con-
tracts for nearly 700 acres of flax
but only 500 acses were pulled.
The market Is better this year,
both In price and in volume. The
state contracts this year to pay
$22.50 a ton for pulled flax.

FAU IS INJURIOUS
SILVERTON, Feb. 20. Leslie

Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Anderson, was injured
Saturday afternoon when he fell
from the top of a cherry tree.
Both arms were broken just
above the wrists and his back
was also injured. He was able
to walk to his home but when
he came home he collapsed. He
was taken to the Silverton hos
pital.

Legal Liquors Add Zest
To Every-da- y Recipes

day, February 25th. The clubs in
this district are: Hillsboro, Port-
land, Astoria, Oregon City and
Gresham.

The following- - program has
been arranged: All the meetings
will be held In the I.O.O.F. hafL
Third and Main streets. The exe-
cutive council meeting convenes
at 9 a. m. with Mrs. Leda Par-
ker, state president, presiding.
The open forum is at 10:20 a. m.
where reports of committee chair-
men and officers will be gives
and there will also be a panel
discussion on "World Affairs"
by international relations chair-
men of the district. The lunch-
eon is at 12:30 p. m. with Ce-

celia Beyler, North Willamette
district chairman, presiding.
There will be musical numbers
by the Madrigal sextet, group
singing led by Mae Ross Walker,
state music director, piano se-
lections by Dixie Lee MacDowell
and one - minute talks by club
presidents of the district, the
topic to be "My Most Outstand-
ing Program This Tear." The
principal speaker will be Mrs.
William Klerzer, state president
of P. T. A.

AH wishing to attend the con-
ference please notify the presi-
dent. Mrs. Winifred R. Herrlck,
by Thursday, in order that the
luncheon reservations may be
made.

n the Valley
Social Realm

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Day were hosts at an informal
Sunday night following the even-
ing services at the Methodist
church, with the Rev. Sidney Hall
of Ashland, as honored guest.

Calling were Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Fulsom, Mr. and Mrs. Edson
Comstock, Mrs. S. J. Comstock.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Morrison, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Mulkey, Norma Naegli and
Janet Comstock.

Rev. Hall, who was at one time
pastor of the Methodist church
here, was a house guest of the
Days while at Silverton.

o

Gates Members of the Birth-
day club with their husbands and
friends enjoyed a social evening
of cards at the Odd Fellows hall
Friday with Mrs. E. J. Richards,
Mrs. Ed Collins, Mrs. M. Smith
and Mrs. F. W. Jones aa hostess-
es. Nine tables were in play dur-
ing the evening with Mrs. A. D.
Scott, and A. E. Carey winner of
highest scores and Lenn Young
and Gwen Johnson winner of low.
The last of the series of parties
will be given sometime In March.
Mrs. Robert Bowes will be hostess
to the club at her home on King's
prairie on February 24.

Silverton. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hedges and daughters.
Patsy and Peggy, left Friday
morning for Seattle from where
they left Saturday on the S. S.
President McKinley for Tondoc
on the Island of Luzon in the
Philippines. Mrs. Hedges was ac-

companied to Seattle by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lamb,
and by her brother and sister-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lamb.
Mrs. Hedges will be joined at

Tondoc by Mr. Hedges who left
for there last October. He is em-
ployed as a logging engineer for
the Cadwalder Gibson Lumber
company of the Island of Luzon.

o

Falls City Mrs. Frances Phil-
lips was hostess to the Loyal
Women's class at her home Thurs-
day afternoon. Those present were
Miss Lillian Wilkenson. Mrs. M.
Dunn, Mrs. J. E. Ward, Mrs. B.
Groves, Mrs. I. C. DavJs, Mrs.
Walter Peterson. Mrs. J. New-hous- e,

Mrs. G. Beard, Mrs. Carrie
Morgan, Mrs. W. L. Russell, Mrs.
Kenneth. Hulse. .Mrs. CarrieJobes, Mrs. Edna Hylton, Mrs.
William Letterman, Mrs. Delia
Jones, Mrs. N. B. Jones and Mrs.
Richard Pawl. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Carrie Jobes. Mrs.
N. B. Jones and Mrs. Edna Hyl-
ton.

0 0 0

Jefferson. Twenty - seven
members and friends of the Mis-
sionary societies here met in the
Christian church Friday afternoon
to observe the World's day of
prayer. Mrs. J. G. Fontaine was
In charge of the meeting. An in-
teresting program was carried out
with various readings given by
Miss Addle Libby, I.Irs. Robert
Terhune, Mrs. Ernest Powell and
Mrs. George Mason. Musical
numbers were given by Elizabeth
Looney and Mrs. McGIlvary.

0 0 0
Silverton Hills. A quiet wed-

ding was solemnized Wednesday
night at 6 o'clock when Feme
Alexander, daughter of Charles
Alexander, became the brido of
can lung, son or Mrs. CarrieKing. The ceremony was perform-
ed at the home of the bride's fath-
er, with Rev. W. O. Livingstone
reading. Only members of the two
famines were present.

For the present the young
couple will make their home with
Mr. King's mother.ooo

Hollywood Mrs. W. W. Fish-
er and Mary Jean Fisher motoredto Portland Saturday to attend
the wedding. of Miss Marjory Lu-ci- le

Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. K. Anderson of Port-
land and niece of Mrs. Fisher.
The wedding was solemnized at
he home of the bride's parents
Saturday night. Rev. G. L. Lov-e- ll

officiating.

Guaranteed Watch Repairing
or Money Back

1TIIE1SUH
'Chemeketa Players Present

Attorney For Defense'
Mrs. Ratcliffe, Coach

Nelson auditorium curtains will
rise at 8:15 o'clock tonight on a
drama of the legal world of today.
Eugene G. Hater's "Attorney tor
the Defense," being presented by
Chemeketa Players, Inc., under
the able coaching of Marjorie
Walker Ratcliffe. Advance ticket
sales, especially of reserve sec-

tions for line parties. Indicate
that first nlghters will be numer-
ous, according to Fern Shelton.

"Attorney for the Defense" de-slc-ts

a feud between two estab
lished legal families, the Hamp--
dens and the Carlyles. The pros
ecutlng attorney, Joseph Hamp-
den, will be portrayed by Frank
Doollttle, while Frank Shafer as
Jimmy Carlyle will enact the role
of defense attorney, and Mike
Panek the part of Judge Carlyle.

The leading feminine role, that
of Dorothy Hampden, will be
played by Mary Shafer, who will
be remembered for her 6tar per-
formance as Mrs. Cohen in "Man-
hattan Honeymoon."

The part of the beautiful de-
fendant, Beth Winters, will be
taken by Elsie Holman with Keith
Middleton appearing as her friend
Mark Nelson.

Others of the cast are: Mar-
garet Mary Zerzan. as the Car
lyle maid: J. Morgan Cook, as
old Jack Multon, crafty, coarse--
featured; Mary Campbell as Al-li- e

Traynor and Jimmy Sehon as
Freddie Warren, comedy roles.

Tinny Frahm, stage manager,
has constructed the set for the
beautiful library scene where the
four-a-ct drama transpires.

Y, W. 8POXSORS DLNXER
The interested public is invited

to attend the dinner sponsored
by the Y. W. C. A. tonight at
the First Presbyterian church. A
program of music has been ar-
ranged by the Encinitis club of
the Y. and Mrs. E. B. Daugherty
will give details of the national
Y. W. convention to be held in
Philadelphia in May while Mrs.
F. A. Elliott will present impor-
tant facts concerning the work
done by the city Y. W. C. A. Re-
servations may be made by call-
ing 8878.

Etokta Club Meets at
Evans Home

Mrs. A'. B. Evans was hostess
to the Etokta club Tuesday after-
noon. "Scotland" was the topic
for the day and Mrs. A. W. Lane
gave a paper on the subject. Wil-
liam McGilchrist Sr., sang several
Scotch and Irish songs. A beauti-
ful bouquet of anemones and daf- -
fodile centered the tea table and
Mrs. A. F. Waller and Mrs. J.
H. Johnson assisted the hostess.

Those in attendance were Mrs.
Mae Estes, Mrs. Stewart Johnson.
Mrs. S. B. Gilette, Mrs. A. W.
Lane, Mrs. "Richard Erickson,
Mr3. H. W. Elgin, Mrs. Yard
Hughes, Mr3. J. Ray Pemberton,
Mrs. E. J. Donnell, Mrs. J. H.
Johnson, Mrs. P. E. Graber, Mrs.
C. D. Burgess, Mrs. W. T. Grier,
Mrs. J. Vinton Scott. Mrs. W. J.
Entress. Mrs. A. F. Waller, Miss
Gertrude Savage and the hostess,
Mrs. A. B. Evans.

o

Mehama Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice Cothren were entertained at
dinneer Saturday night at the
Keith Phillips home. Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips
were Mr. and Mrs. David Byerley
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram C.
Vermilyea. Miss Essie Byerley
and Mrs. Fannie Ottinger, all of
Sheridan. ooo

Liberty. Mrs. R. L. Forster
and Mrs. John Dasch were hos-
tesses at a school hot-lunc- h bene-
fit card party at the Forster
home Saturday night. Five tables
of 500 were in play, high score
honors going to Mrs. Ray Cleve-
land; low to Vernon Decatur,ooo

Hayesville Mrs. Joy Grelg
was grealy surpriseed February
14, when a group of young peo-
ple entertained in honor of her
birthday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bolton in Salem.

YOUR GROCER WILL

HELP YOU KEEP

HEALTHY AI1D HAPPY

Delicious Cereal Promotes
Regular Habits

The right kinds of foods form
the very basis of health. You need
nourishment for strength and en-
ergy. And you need "bulk" to pre-
vent common constipation

Otherwise, this ailment may cause
headaches, loss of appetite and
energy. Yon can correct it, usually,
by eating a delicious cereal.

Eellogg's All-Bra-n adds gen-
erous "bulk" tQ your daily menu.
Tests show this bulK ' is similar
to that found in leafy vegetables.

Inside the body, the fiber of All-Bra- n

absorbs moisture, and forms
a soft mass. Gently, this clears out
the intestinal wastes.

All-Bra- n is also a good source
of vitamin B and iron.

Isnt it safer and plea3anter
to enjoy this food in place of taking
patent medicines?

Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bra- n

daily will overcome most types of
common constipation. Chronic cases,
with each toeaL If seriously ill, see
your doctor. All-Bra- n makes no
claim to be a "cure-alL-"

Serve All-Bra- n as a cereal with
milk or cream, or cook into fluffy
nxuffins and breads.

Remember, Eellogg's All-Bra- n

is all bran with only necessary fla-
voring added. It contains much
mora needed "bulk" than part-bra- n

products. Get the red-and-gre- en

package at jour grocer's. Made by
&.euogg in &atue creek.
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IRUl DEBTS

The state supreme court, in an
opinion written by Jostles Bailey
and handed down here Tuesday,
upheld the Warm Springs irriga
tion district In a mandamus pro-
ceeding to require Rufus C. Hol-
man, state treasurer, to cancel.
pursuant to a 1933 legislative
act, certificates of indebtedness
Issued by the district to the state
of Oregon aggregating approxi
mately J614.000.

Officials said the opinion also
means that if other irrigation
and drainage districts can enter
Into refinancing contracts with
the federal government th state
eventually will cancel $2,172,7f0
of irrigation certificates- - of in-

debtedness and interest on all
certificates totalling $4,328,000.

Plans for refinancing' numer-
ous- other districts tor which
loans already have been author-
ized on the stipulation of the
state to cancel indebtedness, will
proceed Immediately as the re-
sult of the state supreme court
opinion. Three of these districts
for which loans have been au-
thorized include the. Medford,
Talent and Ochoco projects. The
reclamation commission records
show that not all irrigation dis-
tricts are indebted to the states

Wiley Bontrager
Called by Death

At Home of Son
HAYESVILLE, Feb. 20. J.

Wiley Bontrager died Monday
morning at the home of his fos-
ter son, F. A. Williams, on the
Pacific highway. He had been in
the neighborhood about four
years, and until the past few
months was apparently in good
health.

He fs survived by his foster son,
Fred A. Williams ,a step daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Hislop of
Stockton. Cal. ; four sisters and
one brother in Missouri, and onr
grandchild, Vivian Williams.

Fryslie Training
Logans on Stakes

Instead of Wires
RICKEY. Feb. 20. Ovin Fry

slie the largest loganberrie grow-
er in the community, has been
training loganberries for several
weeks. Loganberries are usually
trained on wire but Mr. Fryslie
has some young plants that are
especially nice and this part of
the patch he is training on stakes
as he thinks with this method the
vine will be injured less and larg
er berries will be produced.

Y BOARD TO MEET
The Y. M. C. A. board of direct-

ors will bold a devotional meet-
ing Thursday noon. C. A. Sprague
will lead.

Help Kidneys
OH poorly functioning Kidncra fend

make you eafier from Gettiac
Up Niffbta. Nerveaaneee. Rhenmrrta
Pains, StifTneaa, Burning. Smarting.

O Itcbincor AciditrtZTtberuarantced
Doctor' Prescription Cyatex IS ia-r-

fSreAV --Muat fix yoo np or Bxaxjy
tVySZcX tack, OalyW atdruraictfc

PURE ILoird
or Vegetable Shortening

U. S. Inspected

ROLLED OATS
Old Style

sk.
lb. sue

Pure Cane
10 lbs. in cloth sk. 45c
3 lbs. powdered 15c
3 lbs. brown . . . 13c

PINEAPPLE
Broken Slices

afi'HaflC
No. 10 Crushed 39c

LAUNDRY SOAP
Harmony OQ
10 bars wOL
Sunny Monday 21c10 bars -

Alaska Pink

cans
Tall aEg

OnANGEG
Large Navels

20 Eaeh

Spring Tea Given
r. at Livesley

Residence
Beta Chi mothers club

THE patronesses ol the sor-
ority were hostesses Tues-

day afternoon for a beautifully
appointed spring tea given In the
T.. A. Livesley home on Fair-mou-at

hill.
Mrs. Norine Fick met guests

at the door and receiving were
Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mrs. Homer
Gonlet. Mrs.' C. D. Gabrielson,
Mrs. C. A. Sprague, Mrs. Paul
Wallace and Mrs. Henry Cor-noy- er.

The tea table was centered
with Japanese quince flanked by
matching tapers in silver candel-
abra. Pouring the first hour were
Mrs. R. C. Aiken and Mrs. F. A.
Elliott and during the second,
Mrs. D. A. Hodge and Mrs. Frank
Power. Mrs. Homer Gonlet ar-

ranged the- - table decorations and
Mrs; Arthur Gibbard was in
Charge of the dining room.

Pledges of the sorority vtho
served and assisted about the
rooms were the Misses Edna Sav-
age. Bette Swift,' Jane Fisher,
Lillian Graham, Mable Worrel,
Helen LaFollette. Joy Rood, Ju-

lia Johnson, Helen Purvine, Elea-
nor Trindle, Dorothy Keeton,
Frances Ellis, Frances Gatke, Lu-

cille Brainard, Pauline Winslow.
Ruth Billings, Margaret Doege,
Esther Bross, Virginia Clark, Vi-Ti- an

" Widmer, Helen Bnrdick.
Charlotte Eyre and Charlotte Mc-Cla- ry.

Members of the Mother's club
.who were hostesses included Mrs.
J. II. Albert, Mrs. Lewis Ashli-jna- n.

Mrs. C. W. Beechler, Mrs.
6. H. Boardman, Mrs. H. L. Bra-de- n,

Mrs. Josephine Christenson,
Mrs. R. W. Craig, Mrs. J. C.
Dalk, Mrs. S. C. DeLong, Mrs.
R. G. Doege, Mrs. W. P. Ellis.
Mrs. Frank Erickson, Mrs. Asa
Fisher. Mrs. Hugh Fisher. Mrs.
I. M. Fletcher, Mrs. W. H. Hen-

derson, Mrs. D. A. Hodge, Mrs.
Paul V. Johnson, Mrs. Nettie
Keeton, Mrs. E. A. Kenney, Mrs.
A. R. Lavendar, Mrs. F. A. Legge,
Mrs. W. A. Marshall, Mrs. W. G.
Morehouse, Mrs. J. J. Nunn, Mrs.
E. W. Peterson, Mrs. B. Earle
Parker, Mrs. Frank Power, Dr.
Mary Purvine, Mrs. Roy Mills.
Mrs. Arthur Gibbard, Mrs. Rob-
ert Aiken, Mrs. Henry A. Cor-noy- er,

Mrs. G. A. Ramp, Mrs.
Ernest Richards, Mrs. Clirton
Ross, Mra. M. R. Savage, Mrs.
M. B. Scott, Mrs. D. L. Shrode.
Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Mrs. A. G.
Upston, Mrs. H. H. Vandervort,
Mrs. Quay M. Wassam, Mrs. B. H.
.White and Mrs. W. H. Trindle.

The Town and Country club
will be entertained this after-
noon with a smartly arranged
affair at the home of Mrs.
George A. White.

PATTERN

1 tMI

i I

Rr ANNE ADAMS
Here's a stunning ensemble for

youngsters, who believe, as we
do, that they should wear clothes
with real "grown-up- " chic. That
chic U found here in the revers

a and perked up sleeves of the jac-- -

feet and the smart use of con-

trast. And the frock beneath is
Just aa attractive. A gay note of
color Is introduced at the neck-Jin- e

with a pert ribbon bow. The
Jacket may be lined with self fab-

ric, or contrast. Choose for it
sheer wool or novelty cotton
or combine both. This pattern in-

cludes a new Instructor the sew-

ing guide to success!
Pattern 1764 is available in

Sizes 4, 6, 8. 10 and 12. Size 6

takes 2 yards 36 inth fabric
4

and 1 yards contrasting.

Sana IS cent! tn coins or staaips
(coins preferrod) for thu Anno
Adam pattern. Writs plainly name,

ddross mad stylo nambor. Be tnro to
tsto six.

Tao now sprlnr. 1934 edition of ta
Anno Adaau pattern book fcataxos
all too best spring atyles for adalt
and caBdros, Bond foo Tone copy of
this Intorastinc. helpful book and bo
caio tkia spring, rrico of book in
cents. Mook and pattern Wfrtner 25
coata.

Address orders t Tfco Oregon
Statosmsn Pattern Don-,- . SIS Santa
Commercial street, Salem. Max nec-

essary ooclosurta. Tour order wiU bt
promptly attended to.

Osdocs enstoaarny are ruled witMa
feu days from tno tine veceivod by
Tao Statesman.

Smart Aiiair tor
Friday to Be

at Hotel
of the attractive Informalo1 affairs of this week will be

a dinner and evening of
bridge at the Senator hotel Fri-
day night, for which Mr. and Mrs.
James Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Adams
and Dr. and Mrs. Estill Brnnk
will be hosts.

Bidden are Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. George Hug.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Knapp, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McElhinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mergler,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Paulson. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wolf. Mr. and Mrs.
George Rhoten. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Duncan and the hosts.

Mrs. Fry to Entertain
Club Today

The Leisure Hour club will be
nformally entertained this after

noon at the home of Mrs. Dan
Fry. Sr., with Mrs. Kittle Graver
as assisting hostess. Early spring
flowers will be placed about the
rooms and tea will be served late.
Mrs. Alice H. Dodd of Portland, a
former member of the club, will
be a special gnest.

Members bidden are Mrs. J.
Beveridge, Mrs. John Albert. Mrs.
John Scott, Mrs. Willis Moore.
Mrs. George Pearce, Mrs. Charles
Weller, Mrs. H. J. Clements, Mrs.
Charles Park. Mrs. Milton L. Mey-
ers, Mrs. U. G. Shipley, Mrs. R. E.
Lee Steiner, Mrs. Fred Steusloff.
Mrs. Oda Chapman, Mrs. Re Da-
vis, Mrs. D. A. Hodge and the
hostesses, Mrs. Fry and Mrs.
Graver.

Miss Robey Honored
On Birthday

Little Joanne Aileen Robev was
complimented on her fifth birth-
day last weekend when her moth-
er, Mrs. Edward A. Robey enter
tained in her honor. The after-
noon was spent in game3 with re
freshments served late. Mrs. J.
W. Riches assisted the hostess.

Bidden to congratulate Miss
Robey were Laurine Cross, Don
ald Edwards, Bertha lene
Straughsbaugh, Donald Straus-baug- h,

Bert Pitcher, Doris
Thompson, Bobby Payne, Jerry
Payne, Lavelle Cross, Dolores Cle-
ment. Norma Jean Clement. Hel
en Wlelmschen, Irene Wielm-sche- n,

Truman Riches. Patsv Ker--
ber, Darwin Kerber, Robert Sha-fe- r.

Colleen Cross and Laura
Jeanne Robey.

o

C. W. Noble to Speak
Saturday

The Salem Woman's club will
have as spocial guests members of
the A. A. U. W. at its tea meeting
Saturday afternoon. The business
session will begin at 2:30 o'clock
and the program at. 3 p.m.

Clarence W. Noble will give a
travelogue on China and tea will
be served late in the afternoon.

Members of the committee In
charge are Mrs. A. D. Woodman-se- e,

chairman, Mrs. W. H. Darby,
Mrs. Hal Patton. Mrs. H. O.
White. Mrs. Elizabeth McNary Al-

bert, Mrs. J. A. Bronson, Mrs. G.
E. Allen. Mrs. Mary Yockev and
Mrs. J. II. Scott.

o

Scotts Mills The R. N. A.
club met in the Groshongs build
ing Friday for an all day quilting
meeting with Mrs. Claud Johnson
as hostess. Twenty-thre- e members
were present. The next meeting
is to be at the same place with
Mrs. Edith Kellls as hostess.

Twenty-five- e members of Butie
Lodge, I. O. O. F. enjoyed an oy
ster supper at their hall Saturday
night.

Mr. Orville Thomas was pleas
antly surprised at his home Sat-
urday night on his birthday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Orrille Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Amundson. Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Hartman. Mrs. Sena Madson,
Miss Beatrice Amundson. Mr. and
Mrs. George Oleson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Sat- -
terlee. Miss Mabel Thomas,
George Thomas, Jack Hulet.

o

The Past Noble Grand's asso
ciation of the Rebekah lodge will
meet Wednesday night with Mrs.
Anna Hunsaker on South 12th
street. Assisting hostesses will be
Mrs. Helen McLeod, Mrs. Jose
phine Erickson and Mrs. Gertrude
Kirkpatrick. Visiting Past Noble
Grands are welcome at the meet-
ing.

o o

The Standard Bearers of the
First Methodist church will have
a special meeting Saturday night
at 7:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. A. A. Lee, 1515 State street.
Mrs. C. H. Van Meter of Port-
land, branch recording secretary
of the W. F. M. S., will be the
speaker.

0 0

All former Nebraskans are ex-

tended a cordial invitation to a
potluck supper at 6:30 o'clock in
the W.C.T.U. hall Friday night.
Mrs. Noah Hunt of Victor Point
is chairman of the program com-

mittee which has arranged for
numbers to follow the dinner.

00
Mrs. E. C. Cross is now re-

ceiving friends following her re-
turn recently from a visit in Cali-

fornia. While gone she was a
guest for part of the time of the
C. L. Vick family In San Jose.

o

Hayesville. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ward entertained Sunday at a
dinner . honoring their wedding
anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Wiltsey, Mr. and Mrs. G. Mc-Elr-oy

and sons Wayne and Roy,
Walter Fisher and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ward,ooo

Alrlie Mrs. W. E. Williams
was the guest of honor at a birth-
day dinner given by her sister,
Krs. a M. Wagner In Corvallis.

STATE & COMMERCIAL STS.
Midweek super values that thrifty buyer; always take
advantage of, and in doing so, they save a substantial
amount on every item. Prices good for

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 21 & 22

An unusual hard sauce can be
made by adding sherry to the as
ual butter and sugar. Either sher-
ry or brandy may be used to fla
vor any sauce for puddings, and
they, of course, are all but neces
sary ingredients in tasty --mince
meat, fruit cake and plum pud
ding. They may be added in what-
ever quantity is desired. Three or
four tablespoonfuls are required
to take the place of a teaspoon of
vanilla or other extract.

It is well to reduce the amount
of water or other liquid used In a
recipe in proportion to the
amount of vine or liquid added.

Artisans to Lay Plans
For Trip North

Capital Assembly of Artisans
will hold a class initiation and
business meeting Thursday night
at the fraternal temple. Preceding
the initiation the men's patrol and
the shamrock patrol will meet to
practice at 7:15 o'clock.

A card party will be held after
the regular session with Mrs. Lee,
Mrs. Oliver and Mrs. Soulin in
charge.

Final arrangements for trans-
portation to the Oregon assembly,
No. 1 meeting in Portland next
Tuesday will be made at the meet
ing Thursday night. E. A. Robey
at 8504 can supply information
about the forthcoming trip.

Falls City- - Four tables of
"500" were in play Saturday
night when the Junior women's
club entertained their husbands
at the John Gilbert home. A buf-
fet supper was served. Those pres
ent were, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ban
croft, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marr,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Barnhart
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Silvers and
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert. In
vited guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Ruggles.

Needlework

PATTERN 635
size can be made as the corners
are adjnstable and can even be
omitted if desired and used on a
chair back set.

Pattern 635 contains a transfer
pattern of a lamb 21 inches long
and four corners; complete di
rectlons and color schemes tor
hooked rug.

Send 10 cents for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman Needle- -
craft Dept., 215 South Commer
cial street Salem.

and liquors now on
WINESmarket offer the house-

wife countless opportuni-
ties to add new tang and zest in
sauces, desserts, and meat dishes.

Generally speaking, foods to
which liquors of high alcoholic
content have been added should
not be heated to a high temper-
ature, as the alcohol will pass off
in vapor. Dry or sour wines
should be ;ised in vegetables and
meats: and sweet wines, brandy
and rum in desserts, sauces for
puddings, and confections.

Hotel chefs probably have de-

veloped more tasteful uses" of
wines and liqaora than any one
else. At The Stevens, the world's
largest hotel on Chicago's famous
Michigan Boulevard, spirituous
beverages are used regularly in
more than 50 recipes. Among the
dishes which are most impressive,
both to the eye and taste, is the
rum omelet, served at many ho-
tels but equally adaptable to the
home.

An ordinary French omelet Is
prepared and placed on the table
before the guest. Rum is poured
over the omelet and sugar sprink-
led over It. Then a lighted match
is touched to the rum-soak- ed om-

elet. The' alcohol burns and leaves
a delicate crisp crust, as well as a
delightful flavor.

A favorite dish of Chef Hilaire
Kmmnacker of the Stevens is a
Welsh rarebit fixed with beer.
This is how he makes it:

WELSH RAREBIT
For Three Persons

One pound Cheddar or good Amer-
ican cheese, cut In small dices. Put In
a pan with a mail pinch of dry mus-
tard, oat teaspoonful of Worcester-
shire sauce, a half cup of beer. Place
on fire to melt, as soon as cheese U
rather soft, stir well with a whip, till
the cheese is smooth and boiling. Have
three shirred egg dishes, or individ-
ual China platters very hot. Place, a
piece of toast in each dish or platter
and pour the boil ins cheese over.

Serve without delay.

Fascinating

HOOKED UG
' in every collection of antique

hooked rugs, cats, dogs and lambs
are bound to find a place. Though
a lamb is not exactly a house-

hold pet, it seems to add a cosy
touch to a home. Certainly this
lambs looks as if it were ready
to fit comfortably into any room.
It could be doae in white or a
light grey or tan, which can be
set off effectively with a mottled
background. A rug of any desired

BELL Ffloni?
Hard Wheat

49 1
PEANUT BUTTER

Hoodys in Bulk

. 2 ,bs. . .fl?g
IHIofliiGsr
Bradshaws Clover

5 lbs. ...

Assorted

3PkBS. 5Ue
Jello, 3 pkgs. 17c

TOILET SOAP
Armours Venetian

Complexion
Bars in12 Carton

TUNA FLAKES
Fine for Sandwiches

j2
Valley Burbanks No. 2

50 5l 49s
WwaciiLfsVas,

a PER
2CS
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